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Journal Of

KENTUCKY ANNUAL CONFERENCE
Russellville Oct. 16th
1839

Russellville Ky Oct 16th 1839
Tne Kentucky Annual Conference met in the Masonic Hall at Nine o'clock
A· M. and was opened by reading a portion of Scripture, Singing and Prayer by
Bishop TonIe.
The Conference after the calling of the roll, appointed Thomas N. Ralston
as Secretary and "Villiam M. Grubbs as his assistant.
Conference determ ined to have one session per day; and to meet at half
after eight A· M., and adjourn at half after Twelve p. M.
B
Bros. Corwine t Peter Tayl or and Holman were appointed a Committee to superintend the congr egati ons .
Bros. Edward Stevenson, H. N. Vandyke and R. y. McReynolds were appointed Stewards of the ~ o nference •
.Conference app ointed Bro. George M. Brush a Committee on Mrmo irs: and also
him at sometime during the Session of Conference to pr each a funeral
sermon on the death of Bro. A. G. Fox, Dead.

re~uested

Conference passed the following Resolutions:
Re solved that a Committee of Five be appointed, to be called the Committee
on the Centenary, to consider a..'1d report· on the SUbject of a Kentucky Conference
Centenary Meeting :--The propriety of uniting such meeting with the Anniver say of the Kentucky Conference Missionary Sociew: The propriety of postponing
the final Centenary day to a later period then the 25th inst, and such other
matters as to them amy appear suitable to act upon; that the Conferencw may
proceed safely, and expedi tionsly on the interes't. ing subject. And the following
brothers were appointed the Committee on the Centenary of Methodism : viz
J. S. Tomlinson, B. T· Cronch, J. Stamper, H. B. Bascom, & I. Collord.
The Conference appOinted Bro. J. Whitaker to superintend the Colored
Congregation.
Bros. H. B. Pilcher, and J. D. Barnett were appointed a Committee on Nec essLtons Cases.
Bros. H. E. Pilcher and J. D. Barnett wer e appointed a Book Committee in
reference to the New York Concern.
Conference resolved to appoint a Committee of Seven on the affairs of Augusta College and Bros. J. S. Stamper, J. Tevis, R. Tydings, B. T. Crouch, E.
Stevenson, J. Marsee & G. Kelly were appointed that committee.
A Communication from the Book Agent at New York was read, and refered to
the Book Committee.
Conference received a Letter from~e Book Agents at New York which WaS
ordered to be filed.
Communications were received from Augusta College in reference to its condition on they were refered to the Committee on the affairs of S.8: College.

Eeave was grant ed Bro . G. McNelly to pass in and out of the Conference
room at pleasure, as his helth is precarious.
Re solved by the Confer wnce tlat all the Monirs collected durih~ the past
year for Missionary purposes be paid to th~ Trea surer of th~ Kent ucky Conference
Missionary Sociey :: and all HOllies collected fo r centenary purposes be paid to
the Treasur(;3r of the Centenary Committee.
A communicati on was r eceivedt Gilby Kelly , Dexter Harding and Wm S· Talbott
in reference to establishing and I n stutitude of Learning at Hopkinsville, KYi
and by motion was referred to the committe on the Affairs of Augu sta College.
Conf erence proceed to take up the second '1ue stion in the Minutes, viz. IlWho
r emain on Tr ial?1I And the characters of Bro s Allen Sears, George W. Simcoe,
Peter o. Meek s , Val entine C. Holdi ng , Stephen A. Rathburn, Elishy Green, Peter
Duncan. Davi d H. Davis, Willi am H. Anderson, Elkanah Johns on and Nathaniel
H· Lee were examined and apprcv8d , a nd they were continued on Trial.
The Conference then adjourned .
Thursday Morning Oc t 17th
Conferenc e met at half after 8 ight o'clock pursuant 0 adjournment, and
after Divine Service . proceeded to business. Bishop Sonle in the chair.
Leave of absence was granted to Bro. Jas. King during the Session of Conference.
Conference passed the following resolution. Viz.
"'Resolved that a committee of one from each District be appointed to take
into considerea:ei on and report on the propel'iety of recommending to the next
General Conference a divi sion of the Kentucky conference'l- And Bros. T. Waring .
J. C. Harrison . George ". Brush, H. B. Bascom, Bilby Kelly, Wm M Crawford,
J. W.. Riggen, G. W. Merritt, and llilliam B. Landrum were appointed that c'ommittee.
The Stewards then entered upon their business before the Conference~ and
c a lled for t he claims, and receipts of the Preachers form theseveral Districts,
Circuits, and Stations.
By motion , Conference instructs the Stewards to pay Sister Ogden out of
the funds of the pres en t year , her clain of last year which Was omitted by
inistake.
Confer ence tool up the third -iuestion in the Minutes. Viz. "Who are admitted into full Connection?"
By Re solution, the President of the Conference was re~uested to furnish
the address delivered by him to the Young Men to be received into full connection
for record on the Journals in the Western Christian Advocate.
Bro Jeol Peak being examined, was approved, and admitted into full connection.
Bro Edmund M. Johnson being examined, was approved, but in conse~uenc e of
his deficiency in reference to the course of study, was continuedon trial.

Bros. 'v'l1m McD. Abett. Hesley U. Montbomery, William B. Kavaina uc;:; h, Walt er
.3hearer, and Moses Levi be ine e xamined, were approved, admitted into full conn ection~ and Cl ected t o D e ~c ons orders.
Bro. John
connecti on.

lJ.

Ha rd y be ine:; examined waS appr oved, and a dm itte d into full

r e solved to meet for an afternoon sessi on. this eveni ng at
1/2 o'clock.

Confer "' nc ~

Two

&

And then Conferenc e adjourned.
Thursday evening Oct 17th Conference met athalf after 2 o'clock p. M·
pursuant to adjournment. and after Divi ne Service proceeded to business, Bishop
Sonle in the chair.
Conference r e sumed the third '1uestion in the Minutes, Viz. "Who are admitted
into full Connecti on'; And Bros Albert H. Redford, William D. Matting, Lorenzo
D. Harlan, Jedediah Foster , Clavin W. Lewis, & George S. Gatewood being exwnined,
were approved admitted into full connection. and elcted to Deacons orders.
Bros. John B. Perry ' and Alanson C· Dewitt being examined , were approved. and
admitted into full connection.
Conference tool up the fourth '1uestion in the Minutes, Viz "Who are the
Deacons?" And the characters of Andrew J. Ivic3aughlin, William B. Maxey. Will iam James. Aaron H. Ric e . Robert G. Gardner , Thomas DeMoss. Edwin Roberts , and
John H. Sinn were examined and approved.
Conference resolved to draw on t he Book Concern for Five Hundred Dollars,
and als 0 on the Chartered fUlld for eight six dollars; And then the conference
adjourned.
Friday Morning, October 18th
ed

~o

Conference met pursuant to adjournment. and after Divine Service. proceedbusiness. Bishop Sonle in the chair.

"'Who
Confer ence ente red upon the fifth '1uestion in the Minutes ; U:iz
are e lected to Elders Ordeis? " And the character of Bros Johm,. C. C. Thompson,
Rhomas R. Mal one. and william M· Crawford were examined, and approved, and they
were elected to Elders orders .
The name of bro. ,{ilie B. Murphy waS called and his character being under
examination, his Case was laid over· The character of bro. Soloman Pope WaS
examined and approved , and he was elected to Elders orders.
The cas e s of Bros- Joel Peak. John C. Hardy, John B. Perry, and Alanson
C. DeWitt were called up, and they were elected to Elders orders.
Conference resolved to r econsider the Case of Bro. Edmund M. Johnson,
and he waS admitted into full connection.
The following resolution was passes.

Viz

n resclved, that we are as much as ever impressed with the impDrtallce of til..::
of Studl prescribe for out Undergraduates, and that we witness wi tLl regreat a remissness in attending to, and enforcing an ovservance of it. and that
1n future we will insist more strickly upon theaccomplishment of it. on the part
of all to whom it rela~es.n

~se

Conference then entered upon the examination of the Characters of the El ders: and Resolved that in this Examination they be not re':1uested to withdraw
unless there be somethiDG peculiar in the case, or a clange of relation be re ':1ui red.
The Characters of Bros. Isaac Collord, and Thomas N. Ralston were examined anJ ~¢i approved.
The character of bro. Samuel VeaCh was examined and approved , and at his
own re':1u est he was Located.
The Characters of Bros John Nevins , James Wards , Josiah Whitaker , James
C. Crow, Joseph L. Tomlinson, Henry B. Bascom and Hubbard H. Kavanaugh were
examined and approved.
The character of Bro. John Waring WaS examined and approved ,
own re':1uest, he was Located.
The characters of Bros. Thomas W. Chandler, and Robert y.
were examined and a.pproved.

~~d

at

~is

l~lcReynolds

The charac"ler of Bro. Martin S. Eads WaS examined . and approved. A communication from Bre. Eads was presented , and read to the Conference, and at
the re':1uest of his Pr es id:nt Elder , he WaS Located.
The Characters of Bros. H. N. Vandyke, John Beatty, John W.
William Gunn were Examined and approved.

Ri~gin

and

The Character of Bro. William Holman was examined and approved. and he
WaS pl~c s d in a Supernumerary relation.
The Characters of Bros John C. Harrison. Carlisle Babbitt, Elijah H·
Bosley, Jos~ph Marsee and Albert Kelly were examined and approved.
The character of Bro. Absolem Woolliscraft WaS examined fuld approved, and
he waS placed an effective relation.
The character of bro. Thomas Hall was examined and approved.
The character of Bro. George 'N . Flagg WaS examined t.. nd approved, and he
received a Superanl,lated relation. Conference, by resolution expressed her
ap ?robation of the course of Bro Fla.gg in engaging in the Colonization Agency.
The characters of Bros. William L,;. MCMahan , Benjamin T. Cronch, Richard
Tydings, Geor~e W. Nrush, Clinton Kelly and James D. Holding were examined and
approved.
The Character of bro. Alberry L. Alderson WaS exa.mined wld approved, and
he waS placed in a 3upernumerary relation.
The character of' Bro. Joseph D. Barnett was examined and approved.
The character of bro. Daniel L. Barksdale was examined and approved.
The character of Bro&.
approved.

J. Stamper and H. E. Pilcher were examined and

The character of Bro Stephen Harber was examined and approved, and he was
placed in a Superanuated r elation. ;t\. moti on to r e condiser the Case of Bra Harber was lost.
The characters of Bros. William M. Grubbs, R. E. Sidebottom. George W. Taylor Edward Stevenson, George W. Merritt, Thomas Rankin. Andrew peace, Matthew N.
Sasley. John James, Thomas Waring, Richard De a ring, James King, H. J. Perry and
Robert Fisk wer e examined and approved .
The character of bro. Jepe Sutton was examined and approved, and at his own
request he was Located.
The characters of Bros. Richard Corwine, peter Taylor, Gilby Kelly and
Abram Long were examined and approved.
own

The character of Bro. George Switzer was eMamined and approved, and at his
he was Located.

re~uest

The character of Bros N. B. Lewis, Richard G. Neale, Robt. J. Turner and
William B. Landr um were examined and~proved.
were

The characters of Bros. Zadock B. Thackston, Absolem Hunt and John Tevis
e ~ amined and approved, and they were continued in a Superanuated relation.

The character of bro. William Atherton was ecamined and approved,and he
was placed in an Effective relation.'
The characters of Bro. John Denham WaS examined and approved, and he was
continued in a Superanuated relation.
The character of Bro James H. Brooking was examined and approved, and at his
own re~uest he was Located.
The character of Bro Alexander Robinson was examined and approved, and he
was continued in a Superanuated relation.
The character of Bro. Ini B· Cram was examined and approved. and he was
in an effective relation.

plac ~ d

The character of Bro George McNelly was examined and approved, andhe was
continued in a ~uperanuated relation.

'"

The character of
located.

.b ro

Esau Sinunons waS examined andapproved. and he Was

A communication was received from the Nev;i York Conference in reference to
changing our Rule on Temperence, which by motion was laid on the table to be taken
up as the first business on Monday next.
A comLtunication was also received from the New England Conference in refGrence to changing our Rule on the subject of Slavery : which by motion was laid on
the Table to be taken up immediately after the disposition of the communication
from the New York Conference.
The President announced to the Conference that they were entitled to Five
Delegates to the next General Conference ; and by motion the election of them was
made the order of Thursday next.
A motion for an afternoon session Was
lost, and then the conferenca adjourned.

Saturday Morni ng Ocvober 19th.
Conference met p~rsuant to ad journment , and after Divine Service , proceeded
to bus iness , Bishop ~onle in th~ chair.
Conf erence heard a communication for Bro. Wri(bht the Book Agent.
Conference then entered upon the conside r ation of recomrnerldation of Local
Preacher for Deacons orders . Vl hereupon Bros Jesse Baker, Wi lliam Farrow , J esse
Hamrick, Wr i i':,ht Merri ck, Wi lliam H. Anderson , John Sogsden, Judiah Hocker smith ,
Jacob Mi lls, Ne ls en , C. DeWitt, J ohn Kelly, Isaac Powell, Samue l Turner, J ohn
G. White, Benjamin 8. Arno l d . Ben jamin F. Hawkins and. peterson Wal l wer e duly
reco~Dended, and ~l e c ted Deacons Orders.
Bro Reuben Marshall was recomonended , but no t

e

lec ted.

Brc Henry Hopson was recommended, but by leav e of Confer ence , his recommendation waS withdrawm.
Bro Ja"1uilian M.

oJ

temmons was recommended, but not

.I:.

lected.

Br o Kitt Humphreys ( a man of color) waS recommended a nd elected.
Bro Anthony Henry, and Thomas Northington (men of color) were duly recommend ed and elected to deacons orders.
Conference took up the reccommendations of Loc hl Deacons for .... lders Orders;
And bros. Francis A· Savabe, Joseph Sewe1 , Enoch Spratt and Joseph "Cook were duly
r e commended , and e l ecteo to Elders Orders.
Brd> Charles Campbell wa s recommended , but for lack of cerificate his Case
was not consider ed.
Bro. William Kinchel oe waS recommended, bu by leave of
ommendation was withdrawn.

Confer ence his ec-

By resoluti on Conference excused Bro Bascom on account of i l l health, fr-om
delivering an addre s s on Education for which he had been appointed at conference.
Conferenc e tool up the first '1.uestion in the minutes; viz. nWho ar e admitted
on Trial" And Bro Aaron Moo r e being duly recommended, was admitted on trial.
Confer ence resolved that when we adjourn we adjourn to meet at half past wo
o'clock this eve ning.
And then Conference adjourned.
Saturday Evening October 19th·
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, and after Divine Service, proceeded
to business, Bishop onle in the chairs

Conference by resolution dispensed with calling the roll.
Conference th en resumed the first ':I.uestion in the minutes, viz "Who are admitted on trial?" William Burgess Was recommended, but was not admitted.
Bro Leraiah L. Dearing waS recommended and admitted on trial.
Bro Jesse Cromwell was duly recommended and admi t ted on trial.

Bro. John F. South . WaS dul y recommended and admitted on trial.
Bro . .:U char d I. Dunaan . was duly recommended for readmission, and he waS
readmitted.
Bro. James A,"Dlstron6 waS recoDIDlCnd<..:d but he was not admitted.
tion the Pres iding Elder was permitted to employ Bro. Armstrong.
Bro John Vanc e was duly recommended and

admit~ed

By resolu-

on trial.

Bro. John C. Baskett was duly recommended , and admitted on trial.
Bro. Andrew Bailey WaS duly recommended , and he waS admitted on trial.
Br o . Samuel R . Turner was duly recommended and he waS admitted on trial.
Bro . Jame s G. George was duly recommended , and he was admitted on trial.
The case of Bro. Wilie B. Murphy , which had been laid over, was called up ,
and he rece ived a Location.
The case of Bro Cha r l es Campbell, whose recommendation for Eld ers orders
had been laid oV er , was called up. and he was duly elec ted to Elder s' -Orders .
a~d

The conference r esolve d tu rec onsider the Case of Bro. Reuben R. Marshall
he was el ected to Deacons Orders.

Conference r esolved to fix t he place of their next Session ; and by e lection
Bardstown was appoint ed as that place.
By a risin~ vote Conference resolVed to present their thanks to the Citizens
of those places which have kindly invited our Session. By motion the Secretary
was :!'(:J ':I.ues:ed to have the Resoluti on of thanks published in the Westen Christian
Advocate.
And on motion Conference adjourned.
Monday MorninS October 31st.
Conference met pursuant to adjournment, and lifter divine servicej proceeded
to business.
Bishop

s

on1e in the chair.

The visiting committee for Augusta College presented their report. On motion
the r e solution pr 0 s ~ nted by the committee were s~p e rate1y considered, and adopted, and the entire r _port was then adopted, and ordered to be printed in the
"Western Ch.cistial1 Advocatell
Bro. Kavanauoh, the a...,ent for AUf;;usta College, presented his repor-c. wniCh
was referred to the corru1li ttee on the affairs of Augusta Coll ege.
Th e communication for the New York Conference in referenc e to changinb our
general rul e on the Subject of Tempere nce , waS then called up. The r e solQtion from
New York Conference was read as follows , viz.

"Tha" til" next General Cpnference be earnestly and respectfully re,!uested
and empowered tc alter t~le General Rules of the United Societies, that the item
respecting drunkenness lnay read as Mr. ~ es l ey framed it, which is in the folluwing,
lanb ua~e , viz'Dr'1nkenness, buyinS or sellin{!; spirited li'!uors, or dl'inkin c.- t em
unless in cases of extreme necossity'"
It was moved and second"'d tha~ we concur with tue New York conference in the
abeve resolution, and the motion to concur was Carried bya a vote of yeas seventy
six and oes one.
Bro. :'Tri,sht thun mac, <; a communication to the confernece in reference to the
Western Met~odist Historical Society.
O. mction conference reso .ved to concur with the resolution of the New York
Conference on the subjectof rescindinb the C,i 11th 8ction of Chapetel' Se cond of
ofr Discipline, or so alterin~ it «s to make it ac~ord with the General Rules.
The cormnunication from th-=> New England conference on the SUbject of Slavery
was then taken up . ,ihen the Bishop proceed ed to give a general outline of the
history cf the resolution therein pr e sented, and th beneral bearinb of' the principles it avows.
The resolution of the New England Conference was then read as follows, viz.
"Resolved that the New gngland Annual Conference recommend to the next General
Conferenc e, to be holden in the city of Baltimore in May 1840, to alter our General ule on the subject of o:ilavery, so that it shall r "'as a follows, vix. The
buying or holding men. women or children as slaves. under any circumstances; or
E,iving them away. unless on purpose to free them!l
It was moved and seconded. that we nonconcur with the New England Conference,
in reference to the above resolution, and the motion of non concurrence was carri dd
by a note of yeas seventy nine, noes none.
On motion conference pe.ssed the 1'011 owing resolution, viz. Resolved that the
Conference cordially approvedoofthe organi zation of the. "Western Methodist Histori cal Societytl in the city-~ Cincinnati . and the Secretary of the Conference,
and the Presiding Elders of the Several Districts. be a committee to contri uute
appropriate materials to that soci~. and that for this purpose , they shall have
free aCcess to all the books and paper belonging to this body. and that t~e Members
of the Conference gaaerally be re~uested to contribute as fas as pract cable, to
the futherance of that association.
The report of the Csntetnary Committee was then apresented, and also the. report of the treasurer of he si committee.
The firsc , Second and Thrid Re solutions in the report of the conunittee,
on motion were ad opted.
The fourth Reso luti on was under c~nsideration, when a motion to prolon6 the
sessi on was made, whicn WaS wi~hdrawn , And then Conference adjourned.

Tuesday Morning October 22nd.
C nference me:" pursuant to adjournment and fater Divine .:::iervice, preceeded
to bus} le ss, Bishop Sonle in the c;la ir·
The fourth resolution in the r,3port of the cent enary Committ ee was tak en up.
Bro. Tomlinson pr e s ente d as a substit ute for said Resolution the following, ~iz·
" . . esloved 4th -- Tha\: we r3spectfully and earnestly propose to out breth:een and
fri ends tllat til..! thank offeril1 u s then abtained, be divided e'iual-y among the
three sree..:: ubjects, 1'e ommended in the address of our v enerabl e Bishops ; namely
~ third to missionary purposes; ~ ~ to the Cause of Education , and ~
third toward cons t; itutinc a. ftund for the bUl1'3fit of our "'uperalluated prea.chers
and the most necessitions cases in the lJonference, and thewisGws and orphans "f
those who have died in the work:- - Alltho funds thus obtained (except su.ch as are,
or may be, otherwise appropriated by the donors) to be divided amun6 the objects
above named by ch c onference at its next session." Wnich on motiun waS adoptt.d .
The fifti! resolution waS amended and read, as follows; viz· "Resolved 5th
hat a committee be appoint ed by the conference, to collect all the Boos, and papTs,
containin(; the names of SUbScl'i bor s and the amounts of their subscriptions, and
t.lat said committee procllre a well bound book of suitable size, into which the
whole shall be carefully transcibed and preserved among the recGrds of the conference; and that t _ ,; several circuits and stations make permanent records of all the
ccntrioutions abtained preparatory to, and in connexion with the Centenary Cel ebraticn'l Which WaS adopted.
The sixth resol-,tion waS taken up . andon motion, adopted , and the Secretary
directed to hav<.:J the Centenary Corruni ttees report publ i shed tn the "Western Christ iap ~.Advocatel1.
The Centenary Committee made an additional Report, which, on motion waS
adopted, tho conference acti ng separately on the Seve ral Resolution. The confere nce then, on motions, adopted the entire report of the Centenary Committee.
On motion, resolved tha~ th , special committee refered to in the report ,
consist of three~ And Bros H. B. Bascom, John Ekin s and George W. Taylor were
appointed that corrunittea.

On motion resolved that "the committee on collection and records provided for
in the report consis mf three. And bros. I. Collord, G· W· Brush and Thomas
Warin o were appoiml:;ed that committee.
The conference en motions, adopted the following resolutions, viz.
"Resolved ~hat all Cen:.enary Subscribtions mow in the hands of' the members
of this conference be handed over with the plans of their circuits, and staticn
to the preacher who may be appointed in Charge as their successors ,'1
On motion conference R'.:::solved ,--,, 'l'hat as all these Cases where preachers
have raisea , or may hereafter raise Inonies for objects proposed in our Celebration
of the Centenary of Mechodism, in which Augusta College has shared an interest,
the pr0achers who ar ~ indebt ed to the Colle~e shall be cr Jdited with the amount,
or so much of i t as may be dure from themD

On moticn c onference by a rls ln o vote, adopted t he following res lutic
vi z. "Resolved by he Kentucky Annual Cenference that all the members of t is
body, be respectfully re~uested and directed tu use all proper means and efforts
at a period as early as practicable, to induce the peopl e with in their respect iv e Charges , and t he several divisions of tht; ir labor , to address petitions
and memorials tb thl;) Legislation of Kent ucky , prayin for the enactment of
suitable laws .... f or the suppr es sicn of the view of intemperance, with the Commonwealth of en tuckYt and espec ally to appeal to t he Legislati on . fer a chan6e
in h - existi ~ to Lic en se Law as it regards the sa l e of Ardent Spiri t~. And. that
the ~ecretary have it published in the" es te rn Christian Advocate '; and i thl;
"Conunonweath" at FI'aL1kfort 7 and that all'lf!other papers i n the State friendly
to th~ cause of Temperance he re~uest~d to publish it.
On motion Conference r e solved t o recondiaer the Case of Bro Henry E . Pil cher.
The character of Bro Pilcher WaS examined, and on modon it was apssed
by a risin6 vote .
Tne election of' Del ecates -to Gen eral Conference, which had ·aeen made the
ord er cf the o.ay , en motion, wa s pestponed till tomorrow morningThe c nference st ewards presented t.ei r report which on moticn, was ad opted.
On motion Co ference r e solved that when we adjourn we adjourn to meet at
half p«st two o ' clock -his afternoon.
The committeee in reference to the division of Ke.tucky Conf erence reported ;
which report was ad opted.
On motion, resolved that the tenare by which Churches and parsongges are
held be reported in connection with the number in society.
And on motion conferenco adjourned.
Thursday Eveinging Uctober 22nd.
Conference met Eursuant to adjournnlent, and after Divine Service, proceeded
to busine - s, Bishop onle in the chair. The recommendation of Bro. George S.
Savase for readmissi6n into COLu'erence Was presented, and he was readmitted.
Confer ence proc oed to take the nmfrbers in socieYi --which was done by callin6
over the circ ~its and sta~ion. And on motion conference adjourned.
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Conference met pursuant to adjournment, and after Divine ciervice, proceeded
to business, bishop wonle in th~ chair .
On motion, conference resolved to furnish a book fer recording. the

~ewards

reports.
The 1'0cornmendation of Bro.
WaS readmitted.

vim.

S. Evans, for readmission WaS prGsented, and he

The comrd ttee in reference to the New York Book Convern presented their report.
On motion it waS rt::sL.lved hat the Presiding Elder of the Barboursville DistTict be
a cOlLl~littee t:) ivestic:;ate the account in sd report with Bro. Wm. Adams, .::lec.£
and report to the abents at New York, ot
the next session cur conference. On
motion, the conference then adopted fue report.

to

The committee on thtl affairs of Augusta College presented their repon;, when
third and fourU). resolution, and then the en;;ire re~'ort were
adopted . .l.he same committee pre3ented an additional report relation::,; to establishing; an institution of l earin i nS at Hopkinsville, which on motion was adopted.
The same committee presented still a further report, relation to the aoency fer
Augusta College, which was ad opted . On mortion , it WaS resolved, that the first
report be ~ublish ed in the "Western Christian Advocate'l
tlle.

firsc,._,sec~nd,

Cn moticn it was resolved, "That the pr e siding J.:ilders of the several districts,
the asent for the college, rod those members of the faculty, who ar e members of this
conference, be a committee, to whom application may be made, for the admission of
students in the Augusta College, or the preparatory department of the same, on the
basis of the Roberts fund; and that upon t.e recommendation , of any member of the
committee in behalf of an applicant , said applicat may be admitted, until the next
meetinG of the committee, who shall determine ~inally on his continuance or rejuectio~.
On motion, it waS reso~vedt that the forgOing resolution be published in the
Uwes t"lrn Cbristian Advocate in connexticn with the r eport of the committeeon
the affairs of Augusta l.icll~ge.
On motion Resolved that we now take up the order of the day, viz.
of delegate" to he next General Conference.

\I

The election

On motion it waS r,:,:solved that in case mor"l than five receive a majority of the
whol e votes , the fiv~ highest snall be elected.
The " onferel1ce then proceeded to

he e~eteion.

Upon the first ballottin c Bros - Joseph Tomlinson, Henry B. Bascom and. jonathan ~tamper were ~l e ct ed .
On the third f:.,allotin "-- Bro. Thomas I~. Ralston wa S elected.
balloting .oro. George W• .l.';yl or was elected.

At the fourt.

On motion it waS res)lv::0. chat we wleattwo reserve delegates, and that the one
racei v:;'n~ tIle hishest; namber of botes. have the precedance.

~ros. BenjalJlin 1'. Crouch and Hubbard H. Kavanaugh were electe..! tIle rese~Vt;
deleL§.test- - Bl'o. Crench navillt,., received 45 vote s , and Brol Kavanau _1 47 •
.I.

h3 committee on lviemdrs presented their report, which, en motion, was adopted.

On motich, it was !'ssolved --"Tha t the preachers in eharC;e cf the different
circuits and stati ')l1 , be directed to make collection for the purpose of defraying,
the expences of our dele~atJs to the next General Conference before the 15th
of March, and that th ypay over tlle funds throui:..h collected to some one of the
delega"es, to be >~pp lied exclusively to the benefit our our own delegates"
CULli' ranee then passed the f01i:.0winC resolution , "Resolved by the Kentucky
Conference of the l\i1ethodist piscopal church, that one dele 6 a"e tc t e
nex" ensuinc enera1 ~onference, be: and they are hereby inst~rcted to endeavour
to plOocure th~ following addition to section the fifth of part of th~ second of the
buok of discipline, paue 173- 4 viz. after the word, "Their several ability" at thb
close of the sixth answ :: r to the ,!ues tion concerned ing the bl.lildinS, or :centing
;)f houses for the use of married trave~ l l nL preachers--inser the following. - provided that, if i t shall be found impracticable in any district to procure such
a me.;ting of stewards as is here re,!uired, then, and is that Case the stewards
of ~h9 circuit or station within t.e bounds of which the presidin~ elder for
th_ til.1t;: be:'n::; !TIlly resir:l.e, s~lall be a ccmmi ttee, wi th th aid of the said Pre siding
':lder as ab ve tc per~')rm all the duties here assigned to th", .uis~ric t committee'L
11.n .. ual

On moticn, it WaS resolved that a committee be appointed to estimate the
compersation of the Albent for Augusta College. and Bros. Convine, Bascom and
Brush were appointed .hat committee.
On motion, it was n esolved tha.t we the members of the Ky. iJ on6 , ta.ke pleas ure in tenderinG to Rev. r J os iah Whitaker a vote of thanks for the able and
zealous manner in which he Has superiutended,ooti labored in the colored conE.rv gations during the sessions of the conference for several years pastu

On motion, it was resolved b" the Ky. Conference that we respectfully re '1ues t our President, Bishop onle, to furnish for publication in the "Western
Christian Advocat e " at some"'convenient time, the substance of his remarks before
this conference on the subject of slavery
'"'

v

.,

On motion, resclved thr... t when we adjourn. we adjollrn to meetin the lIi.Iethodist
Church at Half past six oclock this evenin~.
And on motion conference adjourned.
.
Vct 23 r d .
We d nes d ay Evenlng

Conference met in the Methodist church pursuant to adjournment, and after
uivine '"'erice, proce ded to business , Bishop Sonle in the chair.
On moti on , "resolved that the tha"nks of the conference be tendered to the
citi.zens of Russelllville andvicinity, for the kink and hospitable manner in
which they have entertained us during uour present session, and to the Citizens
and visitors ~enerally for the~r yery liberal contribution to the missionary
fund, and also to the n ev . G, ~. McKee. pasror of the Presbyterian cnurch and
the Trustees of the Union Church for the use of their repective houses of worship durin6 the session of this cody, and that a copy of thes resolution be
furnished for pUJlication in the paper cf this placeu

the bisho':;henprccced to appoint the

COffiffi l

ttees of eX8.minat.ion.

F'1!' the firs iyear, J •
.l.oml.inson. J. ,Tevis, R. Tydings; 2nd year, 8.
Steoenson, G. ". Grush, J. arsee; 3rS year, 'E. N. !{a.lston, U. McFelly, J. C.
5arrison ; 4th year, H. B. Bascom, H. H. Kavanaugh. W- Holman.
.::i •

The bishop proceeded to appoint the visiting committe for Augusta College
viz- John James. Isaac Collord, John H. Sinn.
The Bishop appointed Bro Bascon to delive an address before t1e conference
at its nexc session. on the subject of Education , Bro. John James on the s bject
of the C.ristian ~inistrYI and Bro . Tydin~ on the subject of Missions.
On motion Resolved that all the undergraduates be present at the seat of
this conference the morning of the day preceeding the commencement of it~ Sess~on.

Th8 bishop addressed ~he conference, ~d proceeded to read out the appointments. after .. .1 ich conference adjourned I to meet at BardstownI940
Signed in behalf of the conference

